s y s t e m , the contents of the most

Definition of concepts
Although there are differences of opinion among practitioners of the humanities and also among members of the ordinary public about concepts (both as to meaning and im plications)
SUCh as migration to the cities and u rb a nizatio n , the concepts w ill be ^described 1n th is introduction in the following terms:
Migration t ow a rds the cities is a permanent or a semi-permanent change of habitation. Although labour migration and migration towards the c itie s can often be regarded as being synonymous, th is 1s not always so of necessity: it is not only labourers who migrate, and labour migration can take place to areas other than c itie s .
36?
With the decrease In the atractlon of the traditional te rrito rie s , the repeating nature of labour migration is decreasing, and the migrant then settles in the c it y .
u r b a n iz a t io n , according to M itchell, Im plies the following three
-a physical (geographical) move to the c ity (societal urbanization);
-a s h ift from ty p ic a lly agricultural patterns to ty p ic a lly urban a c t iv itie s ; and la s tly -a corresponding change in behavioral patterns and views of life (personal urbanization).
Control measures 1n South A frica P R IO R T O 1910
The great stream of the clty-w ard migration of Blacks started during the Indu strial development which accompanies the disco very of diamonds and gold (since + 1870). 
Davenport, In his T h e beginning o f urban segregation In South
A frica (1 9 7 1 :6 ), summarizes the period p rio r to 1910 1n the fo l lowing term s:
"Regulations for the control of Africans . . . were drafted and enforced, p a rtly because they were not as White men were, p artly to cushion th e ir unfam lllarlty with the culture of White men's c it ie s , p artly to control and canalize th e ir labour, check th e ir 111-health and prevent Its contagion, deal with th e ir m isfits and contain crim e".
A F T E R 1910
The objectives of the n ativ es (U r b a n A r e a s ) Act 21 of 1923 were as follow s: It has the following main aspects as Its subject:
-the making availab le of land within so-called prescribed areas -that I s , urban areas (under section 9 b is ) fo r habita tion by urban B la ck s, and the government thereof by 
O T H E R I M P O R T A N T A C T S A R E
The B la cks and c itize n sh ip .
D E P A R T M E N T A L C O M M I T T E E S
R E C O M M E N D A T I O N O F T H E V IL J O E N C O M M IS S IO N (1 9 7 6 )
The 
R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S O F T H E R IE K E R T C O M M IS S IO N (1 9 7 9 )
The Join them, on condition that suitable housing is availab le , with no regard to the area of th e ir origin; w ill late r be no more Blacks who used to be South African citizens form erly and who w ill then be e lig ib le under category 2.
C IR C U M S C R IP T IO N O F T H E C O N C E P T O F A U T H O R IZ E D P E R S O N S : I N F L U X C O N T R O L
-In the th ird place, Section 10 (1 )(a) and (b ) is revoked through the new B il l , so that nobody could, subsequent to its promulgations, achieve new category 2 rig h ts .
-In the fourth place, children are only permanent urban residents should both th e ir parents be holders of category 1 (which 1s a fin ite category) or i f they are holders of category 2 qualifications (th is also being a finite category).
It is also important to note that authorization alone is not su fficie n t, the relevant Black also has to be in possession of approved housing.
Ille g al (unauthorized) Blacks may be convicted on the basis of th eir presence In an urban area and sentenced to a fine of about R500 or to Imprisonment of s ix months or both.
The offering of em ploym ent to unauthorized persons is also a mis demeanour: the maximum fine is R5000 and the maximum ja il sentence is 12 months (or both).
The onus of p ro o f as to whether he is an authorized person rests with the ^relevant Black -as 1t is in the case of Section
The common la w capacity of the courts to suspend eviction or ders and to issue Interdicts is once more suspended. In contrast to th is , there are more and voices to be heard urging the reconsideration (and alteration) of these concepts. In a ll fairness to changes that have already taken place, mention must be made of the fact that two of the cornerstones of the old apartheid p o lic y , namely the non-recognition of Black trade unions and job reservatio n , no longer e x is t.
You are probably a ll aware of the fact that a p a rtic u la rly Influential section of the ruling National P arty broke away 1n 1982 -because of alleged lib e ra lisin g tendencies. One of the most Important issues at stake between the Government and the new group, the Conservative P a rty , revo lves around the new Constltulon, In w hich, for the f ir s t tim e, the p rin cip le of power sharing with the two other groups, 
